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Bay ol Fundy Woman Navigator 4000 Arabs Have Been
Executed by Italians

NO. 30
M

CANADA TAKES
FIRST PRIZE

Will Try to Bay the Intercolonial PUBLIC SHOULD
OWN RAILWAYS

Mrs Jesse Neavea Navigated Small 
Vessel Successfully Until Over, 

taken by Gale Last ‘August.

< Mfer to Acquire or Lease in Anticipated 
(Ottawa Citizen.)

The Canadian Northern Railway is 
likely to make very shortly to the 
Government .a proposition for the 
quisition or lease of the Intercolonial 
Railway. This is intimated by officers : 
of the road now in the city. It will be 
recalled that on several occasions there 
were negotiations with the late Govern
ment on the same subject, but nothing 
ever came-of them save that in connec
tion with the Government guarantee of
Canadian Northern bonds provision was TORONTO, Nov 2 Hon W T 
made for an interchange of traffic at vv, •„ ..... , ... “ "
Montreal. The Canadian Northern is1 U 1,1 ^ Minister of hi nance, m opening 

gradually linking up its system, and *''* *‘evc*'1 ^“’I'aign tonight in Lans- 

1913 will set' the line in operation from can,e out strong for public
tlie Pacific Coast to Queliee. What mate mhip afid said uhe Borden Government 
will be followed from Quebec east is would build 
problematical. If the

("okKKSHlSDKNT CONFIRMS fcgPOltT OK 
MASSAl'KK " 400 WOMEN INI'LU I)K1>

IN I.1HT SHILUIUSN WEEK NOT 
*PAKKI>- PORTE fchmfle* PRO

TEST W IT#; POWERS

(St. John Telegraph.) 
It^was the schooner Pimpernell 

Which sailed the summer sea 
And the skipper had taken his 

wife

new
ac-One Thousand Dollar Prize Offered by C. P. R. at New 

York Show for Best Wheat Grown in America.
—Won By Saskatchewan 

Fanner.

New Minister of Finance Declare. Borden Government 
WiU Own and Operate New Northern Railway.

—National Outlook Based on In
dustrial Progress.

good -
Berlin, Nov. 4 The Tripoli 

pondent of a local paper says:
Italy’s losses in Tripoli since Oct. 23

corrcs-To bear him company.
Monday, Oct. 30—1 his slight vaca

tion of Longfellow's well-known poem
expresses very well the experience of 
Capt. Jesse Neaves on his last voy
age in Auguoc last, excepting that on 
account of the skipper’s almost total 
blindness Mrs. Neavea was the mana
ger and navigator of the littti craft. 
Whan the Pimpernell was lost at Port 
Lome, N.S., the only means of sub- 
s'stence for the family of six 8* 0.1; 
children went down with the crt.it 
and Mrs. Neaves was left to fight 
the battle of life for h>r helpless 
husband and chi dren.

At th« time of the shipwreck th, 
story of Mrs. Neaves' heroism became 
public, and an effort was cade to

which were 
are sitffi-r-

amount to 1.100 men, I 
killed. Eighty-seven^ >ldiers 
iug from cholera. ®

\

New York, Nov. 5—The announce Jardine, of the Kansas State Agri- 

ment of Canada’s victory over the cultural College, concurred in the oi- 

United States in the contesi for the fieial statement that Canada raises 

prizes offered by Sir Thomas Shaugh- the best wheat in the world. The win- 

nessy. President of the Canadian Fa- ner of the world beating 
cific railway for tin bwt '> heat, 
spring or summer grown on either 
continent of America waa made yes
terday afternoon at the land show in 
Ma disc n Square Garden. The com* 
mit tee of award composed of C. M.
Williams of the Ohio Agricultural 
Experimental Station; Professor Al
fred Atkinson, o! the Montana Agri
cultural College; and Prof. W, M. I best alfalfa find potatoes.

The Italinn.s, continues the correspon
dent, have executed jpoo Arabs, includ
ing 400 women an<t%hildren. Choiera
is rapidly incresj
and Jews. No eS<nfAgists in the city 
for the reinforcements and their arrival 

must further iiKTISw the ravages of 
the cholera. 'Wmm-

Bound with rope*. Constantinople. 
Nov. 4 Neschad reports with rej 
gard to the killi-i 
children by the 1 
they were !«■ 
they were mujl 
everywhere nqgfl

duty to accept. No doubt Mr. Borden 
had in mind that in appointing me, he 

would recognize the support given him 
by tens of thousands of Liberals 

throughout Canada, which contributed 

so greatly to his success. But I also be
lieve that he thought I might 

special qualifications for the important 
position which he assigned to me and 
to this I can only say that, if I fail his 

expectations it will not be for lack of 
effort on my part.”

For public

Uinng the Arabs
own-

wheat
prise was 8. Edgar Wheeler, of 
Roathpan, Sask., Canada. He receiv
ed a prize of one thouaand dollars 
in gold. Another Canadian, W. If 
Glass, of McLeod. Alb. wao the alter
nate, W. X. Sudduth, of Montana, 
and Israel Smith cf British Colum- raise a fund to purenase a new freight 
bia, respectively, won the one thou- -nS smack with which she con.ii again

make a living. Hon O. T. Dinlets, of 
Bridgetown, now attorney general of 
Novc, Scotia*, drew up a br|.*f setting 

. ferih that her husband was unal-le 
to support the family anl started 

j th? subscription list. Although this

Himself to Slnmland brief has keea ,reely clrcuUtM and
two months have elapsed since the 

I schooner was lc^t, the su-a raised so 
far amounts to only $3i.75, whica 
wili not go very far towards buying

and operate the Hudson
„ .. coimxmy «on- Bay Railway.

struct* a line of its own there will lie 
four practically parelleliiig each other 
in the same and somewhat limited terri- *nK H HMimber of the Borden Ministry, 
ton . Three of theifl will la* transcon- It wu- on the occasion of his campaign 
tinerital roads, m which event the Inter for election 
colonial, it i» argued, would become a 1 Vmntv of f .a, 1 r,
1«CI II». B.-U.dr,,n„W„8 i:, where George Taykr
the (’. N. R. is likely to make » resigneiJ to make way for him. At the

haveIt was his initial sjieech since l<ecom-

nqiy women and 
p. at Trijsili, that 
th rones before 
T, e Turks find

hi their th routs

as

to the Commons for the

sand dollar silver cup, and the 
thousand dollar silver trophy for the

one
nershij 1. —ft weeding 

Mr. \\ bite expressed his sympathy with 

the farming community. He said that 

he had discounted bis financial
v. .is failed. ~“Wlit n as the fions and was free to serve the country, 

- h efion Reciprocity was unfettered and untrammelled 
laid at rest and I returned to niy desk, 

in I had no thought ‘whatever of

■pa pro-.
position to the new. Government with 0<îtMet lie express! appreciation of Mr.

Taylor’s act Continuing he .said in

OH1

reference to the Intercolonial.Died! irbrook
Harry Wilsen’s ; part:i Earl Grey WHI Devote FOR HOUSEHOLD ACCIDENT; «Pi connec-

TORBHOOK,
Wheeh-r died ai 
home of his wife 
X. IS., early .
1">, aft**r :ui ifl 
leaves a vvixiou.

Kp- Benjamin X. 
I’M fever at the 
ni in T'.rl'ii.. .1^ 

r morning, Oct. 
ffix weeks. He 

1 tin mother'and

Execution Postponed
result of the

by any
interest. As regards public ownership 

etitering | be looked forward to a developmeg|BI 
«he held of active laities. It was at this its part commensurate with the growth

of Canada. He went on to-speak on the
fare.Mrelire*» ... fSSti'&’înMi
his Cabinet which I conferred* it

ZAM-BUK Id SO VERY USEFUL.

Read How Benefic al it Proved 
This Case.

Efforts Will be Made to Secure New 
Trial for the Digby Murderer

: tie Wjll Give up Tea Years to 
in Elevating the Working- 

man’s Position.

Help i

on
Digby, Nov. 2—An effort is being 

pade to secure anew trial fer Harry j Moatrtsl, XoV. y_A Londcn 
* dB. convicted gl miu-der. 
p Tcfsik" JrlDST-:ounsel for • the

a new boat.j
Mrs. H. Sawyer, of Keene, Ont., time «hat 1 wa_s 

writes:-r- ‘ My liusuand is > ngag .d
a farm, and cne day, while chopping 
wood, the top ot the axe broke 
fell upon his foot, cutting a nuAy 
gash. The wound was so bad 
we first thought we would hrwe to 
get a dectur, but we finally decid
ed to dress the cut with Zam-Buk 

"Well,

Capt. Neaves has been staying at bp*her, iiti hi*. Uilsidt*
Mb home at -Vi«*oria Harbor, H. S. When Wbr.-ler wns
ana utterly despairs of ever regaining :v, years old. a native of Hudson, ft man 
h;s s.ght. He was treated in a hoard of very strong rhabu-ter and lnid genial 

He has no intention of join- Ital *or his eyes before the shipwreck, 
ing the already well-fillrd ranks of i but of cyuru-' is not in & position to

on ! Secure medical attention at the pres•
Three weeks ago Mrs.

honored by receivingcable
I tev th? Star says; SKL Cdy toae

Pri»- ! disappointed those who expected him 
tiner returned from Halifax today. In to fignre promiaeatly
an interview with your ccrresponden j ; politics.
Mr. J ones said that the matter of o

:

exjansion in process.myandin Impc rial
qualities of heart nndsoul «hat attract eu Germany Buyingthat Thousand Chinesejieople to him. In June he resigned the 
management of the local branch of the 
Aims bolter and egg store removed to 
Ht eue. N. H., where he purchased a 
similar business, and in v.bieh h: was

on a visit, not feeling well it the time.
Soon’after reaching his destination he 

was taken ill and although everything 
pos-ible in a medical way was done, the 
disease fastened it.-i ll n]s.n him with 
tenacity th it could not be shaken and 
ils the end approached he lost conscious-

new trial fer Harry Wilson, convicted ; fornier Governor-Generals hanging 
of the murder 0/ his brother on Sep to\he skirts of party politics. These ! e-”*t time-
tsm -1st. an.i who usd been sen- ; ineltule Lord,- Curzon, Milner, Laos- j Neaves cange to St. gchn and has 
tercel to be hanged in Digby on j downe, Aberdeen, Minto, Selfcourn » staying with per brother, Chr«3. 

. November 15th would -be considered in and ctomer. Macaulay, 78 Moore Street, while
-allfax at the opening of the Court Earl Grey means to strike out on a seekinK to interest St. John business

that" in' th/meant^e Olson’s exfcü- more profit*le llM of hi* — I men in her ' 
tion has been postponed for a month, announces that he will give Ins not THE WOMAN’S STORY.

ten years to slumland and ro the
helping forward of the worker :n the | at her brother’s borne last even-ag, 
path of his natural evolution fsoro and with tears glistening in her eyes 
worker to partner. at times she told her sad story,

"My home is at Victoria Harbor, ’

Nova Scolia Apples Killed in Battle
the Zam-Buk treatment : About 1 BWy Thousand Barrels tiave ! San Francisco W

oniy Been Shipped so far This from Canton today state'that"

ard ri~ht f! —roy ChanP Ming Chi, of that

house, for we are sure it saved us a hsVe been axcltisively to London, „ ' ' "on to the
great deal of cxrrnse.” Liverpool and Glasgow, but chiefly : , 1 1 ’

to London. caie tbe People, and to show the lib
eral attitude of the Government to
ward the Republicans. Call 
was

proved a great success. It not
VuC;>-eased the patin, but it prevented 

inflammation; pro-

V» A Telegraph reporter talked to her“I do not believe there is uny other 
medicine so good for whooping cough 
as Chamberlain’s 
writes Mrsf Francis Turpin, 
tien City, Or*. This remedy is also 
unsurpassed for colds and croup. For 
sale by all dealers.

year
Cough Remedy,” 

Junc-
pris-

would go far to plari*
For pains in the side or chest 

dampen a piece of flannel with Cham
berlain’,s Liniment and bind it
ovet the seat of pain. There 
nothing better. For sale by aH deal
ers.

Over and over again Zam-Buk has 
been proved to be the worker’s best
remedy. As soon as applied to 1 cut, have taien abollt half a million bar 
a burn, a scald, or any skin injury, it reIs’ Hamburg, for the first time, 
relieves the pain and it sets up 1:as taken apPles from this province, 
healing. It also prevents blocdpois- *exP°r^s 80 «ar this seaoon being 
oning or inflammaii >n. Jt is a sure' al,out e^bty thousand barrels 
cure, too, for ecr;ma, piles, ulcers, 3hippinS wIU continue, 
old wounds, bad leg, ringworm, Sraip Tbe German steamer Helen* Menzel, 
sores, festering, run sii * sores, enp- wbitb billed yesterday for Hamburg, 
tions, cold sores, chapped ban is, ere. tco< tbirtJ thousand, one hundred 
Its absolute purity, aLo makes it cn<^ n*®6feen barrels. The Elder-Demp- 
the ideal balm for babies. ster steamer Canada Cape, which

Zam-Buk Soap should •,* vsul alcni sailed r«Wterday for South Africa, 
with tne balm for washing all sore took tbree thousand, one hundred and 
places. This soap will le found excel flfty barrels- Tbe by-ele«tions in Annapolis, Dig-
lent for baby’s bath we j •• here the T -------------- *>--------------  “ by and Lunenburg counties will take
balm is nnt opinre „„i 1 am Phased to recommend Chat»-- place on the 15th inpt. It is expected

, l \ \ 1 berlain’i Cough Remedy as th» best that 1?on’ Mr’Daniels- nttomey-gener.
All druggists and sto • is stil Zari-, ... . . 5 ' b al, will be unopposed, but there will

Buk at 50c. box, and Zam-Bak Scan . 8 f and safes-t remedy be contests in Digby and Lunenburg.
at 25c. tablet, or post free up. n re 1°* ’ /°lds and brc *chial Difby / E. Wall will be the
point f ■„ n, , , , , , trouble.” writes Mrs. L. B. Arnold Liberal candidate and Harry Mar-ceipt of Price. Refueu harmful sra,ti- Qf Deliv#r Colo „We haVfi used shall, of Weymouth, Conservative. In
f-ubes- —; ,<o„*o,il» ■- . , Lunenburg the candidates are 1 A. C.

peatedly and it has never failed to zwicker, Conservative and Wm M 
give relief.’’ For sale by all deal*. Duff, Liberal.

she said, “and we have always lived* 
on there since wc were married. When my 
is husband was in good health we mads 

out very well, sailing up and dowr. 
Cumberland Bay, making our 
freights by buying and selling fish 

TEACHERS’ SALARIES. { and other products. When my hus- 
----------- ! band’s sight gave out I to0k the

nett». The British ports already this fall
Mr. Wheele r was Superintendent of 

the First Baptist Suiulay School in 
Leominster, Mass., several year», and 
was dearly beloved in that society, as 
well as throughout «he onmmunity 
generally. He Wonged to the ]loyal 
Arcaimm and saw st-rvi -e in the Sjiaii- 
ish-Ahierican war. The burial took 
place in the Nictaux Cemetery.

par<h a
also asked for the Revolutionary

General Li Yuen Heng.
According to another message, Itin- 

has refused to consider a 
peace offer unless, the Manchu dynas
ty yields the throne to the Republic
ans. Revolutionists are said to

’ WHAT AMHERST NEEDS.

Amherst News Sentinel:— In Satur
day’s issue of the News référencé was 
made to the fact that aformer citi
zen of this town was anxious and 
willing to invest sixteen thousand 
dollars in a new hotel for Amherst 
on condition that citizens of this 
town ’ raise .sixty thousand dollars 
for tht same purpose. The News 
learns today that there i/s now every 
prospect of the scheme going through 
as several Amherst capitalists have 
agreed to take certain shares pi this 
venture and it to tnought that/ whe 
the Pilgrims get through with /tne en
dowment scheme that they wkl de
vote their time and attention to 
raising the necessary stock for this 
new hotel.

own*:•
eral LiRAISE OF WOMEN and

New York, Nov, 5—The total bud, I whe<;i ana 
get of the New York city govern 
ment for the 
000.
1.85 aad 1.88,
twelve to fifteen points over the rate 
of the present year. The increase in 
the budget is approximately $15,250,- 
000, and is due in a great part to the1 
fact that the salaries of the women 
teachers in the city schools are to

did the steering besides 
other heavy work on board which he 

year 1912 is $187,200,- not undertake. We had
The tax rate will be between 

an increase of from

oc
cupy all the railway stations 
Hankow and to have inflicted a loss 
of more than a

near
a man

ri»at fiist but our expenses kept run
ning up and we found it did not pay. 
I had not studied navigation, bût I 
knew enough to run the little twelve 
ton smack. Alwayo, except in very 
fair weather, when my eldest son, 
aged eleven, relieved me, I was at 
the wheel. Ail last summer I was In 
command until August 26th, when 

be equalled during the coming year . the fearful storm came up and drove 
with the salaries of the men teach- | us up the bay. Many stormy nights T

had ,steadied the little craft, but this 
gale proved too much for me. With
out rudder we did our best at steer
ing with tne sails but the wind ripped 
these away, leaying us with bare poles 
and it was only a master of time 
until we drifted on the ledges. We 
hi ng on for our lives during the 
night with the sea washing over us 
and it is a wonder that we ever es
caped. When morning came we found 
that the sea had beached the Pim
pernell and we were able to walk »- 
shore but the craft was of no use any 
more.

thousand men on 
the Imperials in battle yesterday.AVOID HARSH DRUGS

*>

Many Cathartics Tend to Cause In
jury t^o the Bowels.

If you are subject to constipation, 
you should avoid stresg drugs 
cathartics.They cnly give temporary 
relief and thetir reaction is harmful 
and sometimes more annoying 
constipation. They in no way effect a 
cure o ld their tendency is tQ weaken 
the already weak organs with which 
they come in contact.

We honestly believe that we 
the best constipation treocment 
devised. Our faith in it is so strong 
that we sell it cn the positive

and

HOTEL FIRE ALARM.
?T3. thanAn improvement, just instituted at 

at the Halifax hotel, is the in^talla- 
* tion of an electric fire alarm system, 

connected with the telephene ex
change in the spacious rotunda, 
through i which should a fire occur, 
the guepts would be instantly alarm
ed. À signal pt the telephone ex
change in the hotel office at once 
sounds great gongs in the halls 
throughout the building ex» that ev
erybody would be instantly notified 
day or night.i This improvement, qpe 
of the many instituted by Mr. Mac
Donald since he assumed charge of 
the hotel, will certatinly commend it
self to tne travell ng public.

SUFFRAGETTES AND •:»
ONTARIO ELECTIONS.

-CANADIAN CHILDREN NEED TO 
BE TAUGHT TO SPEAK 

BETTER..

—-------
Toronto,

Ontario intend to take an active part 
in tbe forthcoming Provincial elec
tion,^ on Dec. 11th. The Prenident of 
th» Association, Dr. Margaret Gordo* 
has addressed a letter to Prime 
Minister Whitney and to Liberal 
Leader Rowell, demanding that a 
measure for the enfranchisement of 
women be included in their respect
ive programmes.

Royal Bank of Canada i
Nov. 3—Suffragettes in

m iiwikiMiiriiaghave
ever

@@
*

CbeBishop Farthing, Addressing Protest
ant Teachers

■ain Montreal, 
Says Vowels are Harsh

1
guarantee that it shall not cost the 
user a cent if it does not give 
tire satisfaction. Ttfis preparation is 
called Rexall Orderlies.

and Manner of Speak
ing Rough.

en-
\

“I was hopeful when Hon. Mr. 
Daniels, Rev. R. W. Rundle, the Bap
tist minister; Y. Anthony, tne post
master, and other gentlemen took 
sufficient Interest to prepare the brief 
and start the subscription list, but 
we do not seem to be getting very 
far. I am doing all I can by day’s 
work, but I cannot earn enough 
my children that way. I nave 
told by business nien whom I have ap
proached to ‘put on my coat and hus
tle,’ but it is too much for me, and 
my husband, I fear, can never ‘get 
out and hustle’ again.”

Mrs. Neaves’ 
reached this part 
more affected by the thought of her 
tjusboid’s misfortune than she did in 
recounting the story of her own fight 
for life when the Pimpernell *as lopt. 
She is a ypung looking woman with 
that deep tan which only the sailor’s 
life can give, and her story has the 
ting of truth and sincerity. She 
will be in the city for a few days at 
tnr brother’s home.

These Montre»!, Oct. 20— ( Canadian 
Press)—Canadian children’s harsh 
vowels and rough manner of speaking | 
were deplored last evening by Bishop 
Farthing in the course of an address 
of welcome to the Protestant teachers 
of the province at the evening ses
sion of their annual convention.

“Teach them to speak English, to 
breathe through ,tbeir noses 
speak through their mouths, as 
intended them to do,” said Hip Lord
ship. He considered it regrettablb 
that Canadian children should lack 
culture and be unable to speak pleas
ing English, a condition which led 
many employers to prefer English 
boys to the Canadian youth in of
fices, and which

are
INCORPORATED 1869. *prompt, soothing, and most effective 

in!action. They are made of a recent 
chemical discovery, Their principal in* 
gradient is odorless, tasteless, and 
colorless. Combined with other well- 
known ingredients, long established 
for their usefulness in the treatment 
of constipation, it forms a tablet 
which is eaten just like .candy, ^hey 
may be taken at any time, eifher 
day or night, without fear of their 
cauping any inconvenience whaeever. 
They do not gripe,

m
CAPITAL .... $6,200,000
RESERVE FUNDS - - $7,200,000. 
TOTAL ASSETS - - $106,000,000

ï
aiAN ADA is progressing 

fast these days.
AN ADI ANS want the 
best that’s going.

5
for

been
70 BRANCHES IN THE MARITIME PROVINCES

and
God SAVINGS DEPARTMENT■

In Tea the best is 
Morse's Selected 
Orange Pekoe.
The price is 45c. 
per pound.

»
S3

purge nor cause 
nausea. They act withtout causing any 
pain or excessive looseness of the 
bowels. They are ideal for children, 
weak, delicate persons, and aged peo
ple, a8 well as for the most hearty 
person.

They come in three size packages, 
twelve tablets, 10 cents; thirty-six 
tablets, 25 cents; eighty tablets, 50 
cents. Remember yon can obtain them 
only at our store—The Rexall Store 
Royal Pharmacy, W. .A. Warren.

voice broke as she 
aad she seemed Deposits of $ 1.00 and upwards received and 

interest allowed at highest current rates. I

* A- J. McLKAN Manager, Bridgetown 
F- G. PALFREY Manager, Lawrence town.
L. B. McDANIEL Manager, Annapolis Royal.

-------@@@H@@@HI«@Ii; «BSE

might be largely 
overcome if Canadians could acquire 
a softer spirit and more intonation 
in their vowels. iasjlTàf
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